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> News Summary, w-

Bn-Senatee Henry W. tittle, of Trenton, 
N. J., has given $100,000 for the erection of 
» dormitory et Princfcon University.

Rev. E. O. Taylor sprill lecture on Pro
hibition in Mechanics Hall, St. John, on 
Thursday evening of this week.

There were thirty-two failures in Canada 
the peat week, against thirty-six in the 
cerrwutowding we* last year.

A despatch dated Ha warden, April loth, 
says : Mr. Gladstone slept well last night, 
and is feeling quite comfortable today.

General Booth addressed a large meeting 
in Tremont Temple, Boston, on Friday 
evening. The Governor of Mafoachuselts

The Grand Division of the Sons of Tem
perance of Nova Scotih will celebrate its 
fiftieth anniversary at Yarmouth the second 
lafo week in April.

A laboring man named Corky was killed 
on the Mt. St. Vincent grounds at Rock
ingham on Wednesday from a fall of frozen 
bank which was being excavated.
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Halifax, N. S., December jut., 1897.
W. W. Ocilvix, Bafl.

Dear Sir It affords at much pleasure to atate 
that during the pest three years we have1 used over 
Twenty Thousand Barrels of your Hcitoaxiah 
Patukt Flour. We find it to he the Strongest 
Floor we have ever used, sad It will tnm out more 
Bread to the Barrel than any other, while for color 
and general quality it cannot be surpassed. Its 
regularity has. been apch that we have never noticed 
any deviation in the above mentioned qualities.
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* Notices, d*
The next quarterly meeting of Picton 

aad Colchester counties will convene with 
the church at De Bert, April 25 end 26. 
First meeting Monday ewrôing and three 
session» on Tuesday. The Secretary for 
Home Missions is expected to be present 
aad srttl speak ou Tuesday evening ta the 

of Home Missions.
Ô. N. Chipman, Sec’y.

Your very trttly,

МОЇЙ, SON & CO.
?
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The Shah of Persia, Muzaffar-Bd-Din, 

has finally determined he can safely leave 
Persia without any fear of being deposed 
during his absence. He will shortly make 
a tour of Egypt.

Thomas P. Burpee, second son of Charles 
Burpee, ex-M. P. for Snnbmy, who left 
Sheffield • few weeks ago for the Klondike, 
it now on his way home, a wiser man.

The storv told in British Columbia by 
Carr, the united States mail carrier, that 
he had news from Andree, the balloonist, 
proves to be a fake.

Two thousand visiting troops are ex
pected in Ottawa on the Queen's Birthday, 
including the Queen's Own Rifles, 700 
strong, from Toronto.

Duart Village, Ont., is excited dver the 
mysterious disappearance of Alfred E 
Beach, a young Englishman who has been 
in the employment of Mr. Angus Thomp
son for the peat twd yearn.

Queen Victoria is thoroughly enjoying 
the fine .weather in the south of France.
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A Brussels neper declares that the 
Dreyfus trial will shortly be annulled by 
the Preach Court of Ajp^esl on the

-

grounds as the Zola 
The Leinster regiment now quartered it 

HaWax, has been ordered to proceed to 
Jamaica ae May 5th. The garrison at 
Jaamica consists of part of the Berksbife 
reghneat berides the colored troops. The 
Ldasters number one thousand men ao 
that the increase of military strength in 
Tamaris will be very great probably two 

aU told This is done to 
make sure that no breach of the neutrality 
lews is committed from Jamaica in case of 

Spain and the United States, 
of the Dominion has.

«

Samples of New Spring Dress Goods ж
low ready to be sent ont. We will gladly forward them to any 
m on receipt of request. When writing for samples please state çÆh 
the price wanted, and if too have decided on the color, also the jklL 

color. We ask you to do this because our stock is so large and varied Tjfil 
that it is almost impossible to send s sample of everything in stock.

We have Fancy Goods from 14c. a yard to $1.65.
Black Goods from aitfc. a yard to $1.70.
Plain Colored Goods from aitfc. a yard to $1.50.

add.
He*tern

which will give Boston a fast fortuigbb 
transatlantic service, was launched at Bel
fast, I*., on Wednesday. She is a sister 
ship in many ways, to the Canada, of the 
same line. She is named the New England. 
The Canada is et present the largest and 

Liverpool steamer touching at Bos
ton, bat the New England is about 1,600 
tons heavier. The Canada's best time on 
record is 6* days. The New England is 
expected to better this record.

The officers composing the court martial 
which acquitted Count Eetcrhazy have 
derided to commence civil actions for 

M. Emile Zola and M.

is in good health, and charmed with 
her surroundings. Her Majesty drives out 
twice daily and has given a number of 
email official dinaera.

The three months' strike in the York 
cotton mill» at Saco, lie., which has proved 
one of the longest and moot stubbornly 
fought in the mstory of New England, la 
at an end, the operatives having voted to 
return to worlu

Thomas, eldest son of G. W. Briggs, of 
French Lake. Son bury county, while 
chopping fire wood inflicted a severe gash 
in one of his feet, neârîy separating it from 
the ankle.

R. P. Hart and James Byers, aged 28 and 
19 respectively, were drowned in the 6t. 
Lawrence River at Brockville, Ont, on 
Tneeday, by the upsetting of their sail

Ernest Higgins, of St. John, fourteen 
years of age and known aa the champion 
boy skater of Canada, was fatally burned 
on Saturday last by the explosion of 
mytbilated spirits with whiçh be wee fill- 
bt&L lamp preparatory to Uk.ng . vapor

-Ml* Clare Barton, of the Bad Croe 
Society, baa arrived an Havana again. A 
number of Red Creaa Society wotxere ere •un is Cuba under her authority end ahr 

to the*. While oat ameld 
atop the relief work, the Red Cro* work era 
weaid probably continue their labore.

Raid v. Mh№* aotioe over a piece 
ef Wad seed aaerighLotwsy end vetoed 
at about 35 cents, was aettled at the 
OiaoaaviUe Akaiaea. Tha. mee ha. been 
rmauttK nearly fear years, aad the coati. 
ttie*feto«y, will not be le* then the 
fall oehaeot the lead.

She

5і FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. gg
Ç ^ 97 King Street, St John, N. B. A it
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сет» have also expressed the wish that the 
minister for war, General BQlott, would 
ask that M. Zola be expelled from the 
Legion el Honor.
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ii lf • fai*!FARMERSThe germs of consump

tion sre everywhere.
There is no way but to 

fight them.
If there is a history of 

weak lungs in the family, 
this fight must be constant 
and vigorous.

Yon must strike the dis

tent.

When they come to the City, 
l dont have much time to waste— » 

they want to get home again at 
soon aa possible

If they would make Fraser's 
Clothing Store their Headquarters 
they would save both time ^and 
money.

r, Send for ooe of the Regatta Shirts
that we are now Selling for 7$ eta. 
Seed it back if yvro dont want it. 
Wortk $115.
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case, or it will strike you.
At the very first sign of 

(kiting health take Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
with Hypophosphites.

U gives the body power to 
rmist the germs of consunlp- 
lion. •«■**
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FRASER, FRASER * CO.
40 and 41 King Street,

Ю. Jobs. N. B.
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IT PAYS aU tinTo Aid You In Your Study
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*f Sabbath School Leasee» yde “ 
eo^d We to advantage " Arnold » 
H<*» en the Sabbath School Lw- 
aoRa Ь< tioS," " Poloubet’a Sag. 
geWlve Itloxteationa on the Gospel

li to inanre la the OOWBDKNATKW LIFE 
AUOOUmON, because of iU sound financial 

■ position. He moderate premium ratas and its 
nпахові lad protb to policy-holder» Potioiaa

The N. B.

safttlr. a
in coa-

unconditional —Guaranteed extended Inier
K hpoka is panch to be de- 
Уоп may have them both 
sew Fa™ sTibacriptkjuaand

aqce. paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death

nd
ty

ЦІ ::r;Or,і Roamed for one new paid flat 
iption and the second for thk 

subscription and-

U Of G. W. PARKER,
Central Agent.

S. Aa McLEOD,
Agent ni St./o*n>Ї5Л-C“

Get them!
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certain 
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apart as educational day.
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Military Expcdltioi 
to the Yukon.

The force, which 
Lieut. Colonel E. 
Stickeen river. . 
will be construite 
will be made to 1 
lion’s objective ] 
follow later with 1 
for the men will cc 
trouser», heavy 1 
trousers to keep 
lined with flanm 
will take, in the 1 
with a large qu 
specially made so] 
The expedition Is 
couver on the 35Ü 
member» of the I 
The force will n 
fifteen will be fron 
fifteen from the R. 
ston ; thirty from 
battery of Quebec, 
try from the achoe 
and FrederiAon. 
order of nurses wil 
force ia to have its 
« here the Lemon 1 
barrack» will be er 
into several detach 
1 r muent ia said to 
at a central poaitic 
of trouble. The pi

The United States 
and Cuba.

tional affairs. Or 
submitted to Oongr 
which for some tin 
suspense. The ШІ 
length the history 
influence of the are 
States. The Preaii 
to subdue the colon 
and the only hope o 
which can no longe 
pacification of Cnbe 
Mr McKinley cone 
lion, in behalf of 
which give us the 1 
to act, the war In ( 
therefore, asked Co 
the I‘resident to tal 
final termination of 
ment of Spain ant 
■entre in thei islam

trament, capabh 
its international obll
tranquility. And ti
asked that the Prêt
military and nave
Both houses of Con, 
'eport resolutions it 
°fthe President. Tl 
•nd directing the 
affair» of Cuba tobri 
of l'eide, and author! 
•he land and naval fl 
with but little discu 
■on» vote. The re» 
*">' of a little mor 
ikclaredtbe people of 

government of 8 
aothonty in Cuba an
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